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The constant lover

Nok+s {^st-

The fi1ft lulrn a'rd G;and Fi'rmr r g,r the rohole Flgute rhto'the 6t0 Wonrn anil liconl lillr: li
Then fir{l rntl r4 [!en cr..G oter with thtir Prrtnerr, rnd chrtge Sides, rnd cbrrrge Pbces lrirh
iour Prrtnctri Then 6rti l.\'ti n ltl:s betwen rhe rhitd Co. end rhe 6rll Woman fallr bttwecn the
F-cond Co. rhtn erch t:ke ihods rnd g'r quite round* Then the 6rft Man go rrp tbe nidCjc to
his Prrtnet, rhsr lead up a.brcr{t nith rhe feccnd Cu. and crft off.i

A1

M

B1

three-couple longways

Couple 2 stand as posts. M3 & Wl, closely followed by their partners, move up or down
the middle respectively passing Rsh, turn L, going a/cl, round the post ot the same sex,
pass Lsh in the middle and go c/w round the other post, back to places.

Couples 't &2 do 3 changes of a square hey, without hands, couple 1 ending in middle
place, facing out (4 steps each). They then tum L, M1 doryn, Wl up and move round one
of the same sex to stand between the end couples in two facing lines of three (4).

HandsS: circle R and open out briefly to the same lines ('t2).
M1 moves up to join his partner, standing with her on his R € lhose in the upper line
R about tum (Wl tuming in to her partner) to make a line of four facing up and couple 3,
at the same time, move in to meet and face up, taking inside hand (4).

All move up a double and fall back (8). Couple 1 lead up and cast to the bottom (8)
as couple 2 move in to meet (4) and couples 2&3 lead up (4).

Note
The original was a triple-minor. I have recast Al so as to use couple 3.
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